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1990 kawasaki ninja 250r  

condition: good  

engine displacement (CC): 250  

Hello I'm selling my 1990 Kawasaki Ninja 250R. it has a title
on file threw the Dmv but I do not have it, person I bought it
from never gave it to me. I've been trying to get one threw
the DMV, but I have payed for a vehicle History report and
printed a copy of bike free of liens not stolen or Missing just
no title on hand currently. But Mechanically fully rebuilt top
to bottom, side to side Front to back. things that we're done,
Full Front &Rear brake caliper rebuilt, new chain &
Sprockets, front sprocket cover, newer Radiator, seat cover
new Headlight bulb and taillight bulb,new mirrors newer,
electrical system harness & Components, plastic dip Rims
carb Rebuild horn, battery,new Smoked Windscreen, Used
plastic fairings and fenders! Ton of new parts needs only
TLC work, & tires then Road Ready! Please bring a truck or
trailer to pick it up can't drive it on the road yet!
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fuel: gas  

odometer: 26000  

paint color: silver  

title status: missing  

transmission: manual  

do NOT contact me with unsolicited services or offers
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